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mann cardiac cycles (MCC - ms). totsl spectral power (TSP - Ln). low 
frequency power (LFP • L 1 • 0.04-.0,15 Hz) and high traquency power (HFP 
• Ln - 0 ,15-0,40 Hz), The moan values fat all variables were defined for the 
24 hs. daytime (DT - 10 nm to 0 pro) and nighttime (NT • midnight to 8 am). 
The re~ult~ warn compared to those of a control group (C) of 10 normal pt. 
age/gender matched, 
Results: (meanllSO): 
MCC TaP LFP HFP 
C: ~4 he, 7~52 :! 707 8.7 :~ 80 75 • 0,5 05 ~t; 6.4 
DT: oR7 1 ~ 7t,e 1~:3 :t. 7,1 73001 5,(~ ¢ ~,t 
NT, 0141 t I~0fl 0,1 :tA,O 7,(~t 0,'3 ?,~t  6,fl 
PI: 24 ht~ 536,3 t 55,0 7,44 0,1~ 0,~ ~ 5,[t 4,5 ;t 4,2 
DT ~ 41~4,1 t (10,3 70 ;t 13,5 0,~ ~ 0,0 3,0 :t: 3,4 
NT: 5070 t 505 l f l ; t  74 £13 "i 0,1 61:1:4,0 
p ~ O,go 001 001 000 
Cencluglen,~: Patients with IST Bhow depmt~ton el all spectral tempo. 
nant~ el heart rats vannl0111ty with low vagnl reactivity, These findings may be 
responsible for the perpetualion of the nrrhythmta and indicate a well defined 
dit~aufonomte state, 
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• Association of Left Ventrl©ular Dilatation and 
Hypertrophy With Chmnotroplc Incompetence: 
The Framlngham Heart Study 
M,S, I.m~m, M.G, L~mon, J,C, Even,, D, Le W, Clevel~lnd Clinic Foan~at(on, 
Cleveland. OH, Fr~mingham Heart Study of the NHLBI. F~mlngh¢~,m, Mass, 
USA 
~]~kgPo~nd: The ,~t~soe~atton~ i asymptematic LV ddatatton and hypertrophy 
with chronofroplc incompetence has not been well characterized. 
Mefhoots: Healthy ~dult~ (1414 men and 1601 women) underwent echo- 
enrdlography and graded exorcise testing, Chronotroptc incompetence was 
assessed as: 1) failure to achieve an age-predicted target heart rate (FAIL), 
and 2) a tow chrontropic index (CRI), a measure of exercise heart r~to that 
accounts for ago, resting t~oart rate, and fitness, 
Results: FAIL occurred m 20% el men and 23% of women; low CRI was 
noted in 14% el men and 12% of women, An abnormally high LV mass was 
associated with FAIL ~n men (31% vs. 16%, odds ratio [OR) 2,05. 95% CI 
1,49-2,83) and women (34% vs. 20°;,, OR 2,09, 95% CI 1,63--2,69) and 
w~s al~o predictive el a low CRI in men (10'% vs. 13%, OR 1.47, 95% CI 
1,01-2,14) and in women (17% vs. 10%, OR 1,78, 95% CI 1,29-2.45), Alter 
adiustlng for ago, blood pressure, physical activity, and other confoundem. LV 
mass, considered as a continuous variable, remained predictive of FAIL (for 
1 SD increase OR = 1,23, 95% CI 1,06-1.42) and a low CRI (OR = 1,26. 95% 
CI 1,06-1,49) among men. Among women. LV diastolic dimension predicted 
FAIL (adjusted OR = 1.27, 96% CI 1.12-1,45) and low CRI (adjusted OR = 
1,18, 95% CI 1 01-1 39), whereas in men it predicted low CRt (adjusted OR 
= 1 22.95% CI 1 04-1 42)  
Conclusions: Chmnotropic incompetence is associated with increased LV 
mass and cavity size. 
• Hemostatlc Markers and Catecholamlne Release 
During Exercise 
M MOckel, N Ulrich, G Strobel. M Riehlo, t ROcker, T StSrk, U Fret 
Virchon,.Klinikum, Berlin, Germany 
We examined 11 healthy mate tnathletes (27:19-41 years) before (B), dur- 
ing 30 min aerobic (A) and dunng maximal exhaustive anaerobic (AN) ~ycle 
exercise. Additionally a 90 min follow up during the recreation period was per- 
formed. Venous blood samples for thrombin-antithrombin complex (TAT). the 
newly charactenzed thrombus precursor protein (TPP) and eatecholamines 
epinephrine (EPI) and norepinephrine (NOR) were obtained. NOR-sulfate 
(NORS) was measured as a cumulative NOR spillover index. Lactate (LAC), 
plasm.~ volume change (DPL), and the t,~te pressure product (RPP) were 
monitored. 
TAT correlates with NOR at 30 min (r = 0,66; p = 0.03) and with TPP at 
90 min (r = 0.77; p = 0.04) post exercise (table)• 
Hemostatic and NORS changes persist in the recreation period. The 
significant TPP increase underlines the potential hazard during and post 
maximal exercise in disposed individuals. 
Hemoat~tie mmkem in relation to phy.icnl ~trNin 
B A AN 30' 60' gO 
TAT [i,g/I] 238 343 0.04 1310 1090 2663" 
TPP [.o/mtl t 00 0.74 '~ 43 ~ 11 t 45 197" 
EPI (noel/I] 0,51 0 42 t 57 028 0 34 030" 
NOR [nmolllJ ~,59 4,48 3533 326 325 3 16' 
NORS (noel/I] 4.81 5.73 ?.70 731 6.75 6.14" 
LAC [mmol/I I 1,5 1,0 70 24 1 0 t 5' 
RPP [mmHglmin] 8100 18070 ~0go0 8160 7500 7540' 
04  ~104 3,3 9,0 Re" 
MsdiAn v~k~e~;" - p - 0,001 (Fn~dm~nl 
~ Cardlao and Plasma Catocholamlno Responses to 
Exercise In Patlants With Olabotos Mellltus - 
Prognostlo Implications for 
Cardla:-Cembrovascular Events 
T, Kmugawa, A, Endo, M, Men, M, Kate, 1". Kate, $, Osaki. H. Mlyakoda, 
I, Hisafome, C, ~thtgemasa, fat Dept of Int It . l l ,  Tottori Unit; Ybnag~ ~n 
Obiecfive: Presence el aufaocmi¢ neumpathy is associated with prognosis 
in diabetes reel!true (DM), DiabetiQ patients h~ve altered c~techotamiee re- 
sponse to QXQrciSO, but relatieeship between e~orcise plasma catecbelamine 
and prognosis ia unknown, This stu{ly detem~ined if altered cardiaQ a.'~t 
plasma catochetamine re~pensea fo exelciSe coutd predict late cardiac, 
cembmvascular events in pabents with DM, 
Mafhodf~, Forty patients (23 M, t7 F, 57 :t 2 ys) with non-insulin dependent 
DM and 30 controls perlom~ed submaximal treadmill exert(as with B~ pro,, 
to,eL Plasma norepmephnne (NE) and epinephnne (E) were measured at 
mat. ~t the end of each stage dunng exemise and after exercise, Clinical. ex- 
amiss, anti estecholaminecgic vannbles considered relevant 1o the outcome 
were examined by Cox regression model, Outcome was defined as cardiac 
death, nonfatsl myocardial infamtion, and corebrovascutar events. 
Results" Doting a m~an fellow-up of 7,2 ys, 8 patients had eard=ae.cere. 
brovaseular events (3 myocardial intsmtions & 5 cerebral infarctions, 4 el 
whom died), Pabents with events had a longer duration o! DM (12.5 z 2 vs 
7,9 ± 1,2 ys, p ~ O1), higher incidence o! retinal neovasculanzation (50% vs 
19%, p .  0,1 ), orthostatic Iwpotension (24  :t, 5 vs 1 + 3 mmHg, p ~ O001 ), 
lower peak heart rate (107 + 2 vs 137 ± 2 bpm, p ~ O.OOt). lower plasma 
NE at rest (89 • 21 vs 142 .~- 9 pg/ml, p--- 0.01) and at peak exercise (428 
88 vs 738 ~ 5~ t~g/ml, p = 001). and lower plasma E at peak exermse (25 z- 
5 vs 57 + 7 pg/ml, p = 0,04). Muttivanate anatysis revealed that lower peak 
heart rate (p = 0,04) and lower plasma E at peak exercise (p = 0.03) were 
independent predictors el cardiac-cerebrovascular events. 
Conclusion: These oats suggest that lower plasma E response to exercise 
and ehronotropic i~compatence are associated with high ask at eardiac-cere- 
brovascular events in non-insulin dependent DM 
~ Clinical Profile and Outcome of Obese Patients in 
Cardiac Rehabilitation 
G.J. Balady, C.M, Spahn, T.E. Maguira, C.J. O'Malley. Boston Univetsi~ 
Medical Center. Boston. MA. USA 
Obesity wanants focused efforts in cardiac rehabilitation (CR). To compare 
clinical profile and outcome of obese (gMI c 27) vs, non-obese (BMI ~ 27) 
pts. 154 consecutive CR patients were analyzed. All had entry history, exam 
and testing, 
Results: Morbid obesity (BMI _- 30) was present in 56%, Entry data below 
BMI ~ 27 BMI - 27 
n 31 123 
woIght (Ibs) 161 t 28 211 ~- 42" 
males 22 (71%) 84 (68%) 
females 9 (29%) 39 (32°o~ 
white 16 (52°ol 82 (67%) 
black 11 (35°.) 35 (28%) 
hypertension 15 (48%) 1 (58°o~ 
diabetes 7 (23%) 29 (24°0) 
LDLoC (mg/dl) 130 ± 37 130 ± 39 
diet calories t 1768 ~ 472 1670 ± 499 
% fat ealones 29 ~- 11 28 ± 9 
peak MET 7.0 t 2.2 6.6 ± 2.4 
• p .~ 0.01 ovese vs. non-obesetdiet history reflects change since cardiac event 
After 10 weeks, 55% nbese vs. 39% non-obese patients dropped out (p 
• 010) Medical issues caused dropout in 31% obese vs. 8% non-obese 
patients (p < 0.10). METs increased 21% (p < 0.001) in both groups. Only 
obese patients lost weight ( -4  Ibs. p < 0.001). 
Conclusion: Obesity is highly prevalent in CR. Although obese pts im- 
prove, their dropout rate is higher. CR and primary healthcare providers must 
